The Lovinggood Foundation

HELP A LEGACY EXCEL.

DONATE TODAY!

Become a part of the Lovinggood Legacy of excellence, honor and service by purchasing a commemorative feather with your personalized dedication to be permanently displayed on the Lovinggood Silverhawk installed on the wall outside of the Lovinggood Theater.

DONATION PRICES ARE:

- **Crimson** Feather $100
- **Silver** Feather $100
- **White** Feather $200

Your donation to the Lovinggood Middle School Foundation will transform how our students learn.

Currently, the Foundation is focused on raising funds to convert our Media Center into a Learning Commons with:

- Mobile furnishings to accommodate group projects (first phase being installed in January)
- Soft furnishings for individual work and reading space
- Tables with outlets for charging personal devices
- Interactive media board for instruction
- Mobile laptop work stations
- Laptop carts
- Laptops

For more information, email Lovinggoodfoundation@gmail.com or visit www.cobbk12.org/lovinggood/foundation.aspx